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Chamber Member Spotlight 

D EC EMB ER  N EWSL ETTER  

Two Glitzy Girlz Boutique is a Women’s 

and Chi ldren ’s  c loth ing  and               

accessories boutique owned by 

Amanda Winterrowd. They have been 

open for 1 1/2 years and are on their 

second location because they out grew 

the first location after being open only 

a few short months. Amanda          

continues to grow and expand with the 

help of her family, and her one employee, Whitney Ruger.   

Amanda loves her little hometown boutique and works very hard to provide 

unique and affordable quality clothing for the community. She plans to   continue 

to grow her business here in Flora and open an online store in the near future. 

They are always thinking of new events and parties for the children in their event 

room and will  continue to have something fun for them to do in the community.  

Amanda is extremely busy and besides running her business, she teaches     

tumbling one night a week at Daszle Dance and Tumble and absolutely loves it. 

All the children there are such a pleasure to work with and she loves to see their 

smiling faces. Daszle is their 2nd home as she spends most of her free time  

running her children to their competitive tumbling and cheerleading events, but 

she wouldn’t have it any other way. Another interest of Amanda is she directs the 

Louisville Fall Festival Queen Pageant. She has been a co-director with her      

sister-in-law for 7 years and spends a lot of time with their daughters, Madison, 

age 10 and Mackenzie age 7.  

Amanda and her husband Matt are very busy business owners. She not only 

runs the boutique, but Amanda has also been a cosmetologist for the past 14 

years. Matt owns and operates Winterrowd Construction out of  Louisville. They 

also have several rental properties in flora and Louisville and currently are    

building new duplex apartments. They are also        

co-owners of the Town Theater in Flora and C & W 

Auto Sales in Louisville, so needless to say, they are 

ALWAYS on the go.  

Thank you Amanda for your community and Chamber 

involvement. We are happy to have Two Glizty Girlz as 

part of the Flora Chamber of  Commerce.  


